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IRELAND AT HER POST.

Most assuredly Lord John Russell was non campos
mentis, wlhen he inserted that luckless phrase, the
Ufnited Kingdonm, in his Ecclesiastical. Tities Bill.
Now, it appears to us that any man capable of putting
tvo and two together, could have foreseen the conse-

queices, having the experience of three centuries
before him. No Catholic nation lias ever been sub-
dued into compliance by penal enactments, and Ireland
least of all. The storni of persecution laslied lier
faith for vell nigli threc centuries-but it rose trium-

pliant over al. The spirit of lier people was crushed
and broken, until they were looked upon as the veriest
wretches on the face of God's earth: and then the

hauglity Philistine who had ground down that faithlfid
iation-ay! into the dust-began to boast of his
uînparalleled success, and to announce, witli the coolest
s4lf-coniplacency, that the Celtie race vas on the eve
of disappearing froni the earth-starved out by the
deatless hate of England. Ireland lay prostrate,
begging for life itselfand the English iminister, takinîg
advantage of her supposed helplessness, vent down te
the House of Commons, and brouglht in a bill, so
insulting tà Catholics, both individually and collect-t
ively-so audacious in its nanifest malice and injustice,
that even those who, on ordinary occasions, professed
no love for the Catholic Church, were roused
into earnestuncompromising opposition. And Ire-
land-how did poor, faithful Ireland-neet the
aggression on the liberty of lier religion? She met
it as bccain e ber reputation. Scarce hd te fl-
omîîened words passed the premier's lips, when Ireland
-prostrate Ireland-started at once into sudden life,f
and springing from lier abject posture, as miiglit at
resuscitated corpse, struck him such a blow forr
his pains, tlat le reeled like a drunken inan, andf
has not yet recovered from1 the shock, but stands
kaping in lhalf-wakiiig astonishlment at the sturdy arm
which dealt the unexpected blow. Yes ! in an evil
(our Lord John "sowed the hvirlwind," and lie isv
but beginning to "reap the storm." Wlhen lie dared
ta attaclk Hc -Ieavei-cliartcred liberties of the
Cathli e Cburel inlreland,and to assail that vonerable
Hierarchy founded by St. Patrick,hle did notbing less
-ian

Beard the lion in lis den, the Douglas in his hall:>
aud if the brand of civil var he not kindled, the fault
is not bis, for lue las applied tie spark to a train of%
gunpoivder, and what bas lie to expect but that it take
fre 1 He lias flung dov ithe gauntlet, and Ireland
bas taken it up, on belhalf of all the Catholics of " the
'United Kmgdom." English înmiisters had, it seems,
calculated vrangly, whien they acted on the surnisec
that the spirit of "lthe Celtic race," was utterly1
brok-en-annihilated. W"oful, indeed, was their mis-
take : for four successive years has the famine and
tie pestilence strode hand in band over the fertile
fields of Ireland-her people have been decinated-
ay ! more than decimated-they have been driven
lown, down ito the darlf, damp grave, or haply sent
ta wander on far, foreign shores, but still the spirit
lias not left the dear old land-the inother of saintst
rises again into new animation. and the world seest
with astonishment that Ireland has shaken off thej
veeds of lier mourning, and stands forth a nailed
warrior, armed to the teeth for battle. No! never,
in the ncinory of man, was the pulse of. Ireland soa
strong-never did it throb s wildly as at this moment
-not even whien the commanding genius of O'Connell
roused the national mind and heart into exuberant life.1

Lord John R.ussell lias played his gamne badly, and
î:ach successive move of his, is but naking the matter1
worse. He made one false move at the outset, in1
writing that fatal letter to the Bishop of Durlhain
-fatal ta his character as a statesmain-whereby lie
aroused the Catlholics, and placed then on the alert,(
sshowing then wliat tlicy hlad ta expect at his bands.(
Tlien lie gave offence ta the ultra-bigots of the
Establishment, by the utter ineffliciency of the measure1
lie introduced in fulfilment of his promise. Lastly,(
and worst of al, lie suffered his hatred of. the Irislh
prelates, who opposed the State Colleges, to carryt
him so far as ta extend bis;penal laws ta Ireland-i
Io Ireland, so lately eiancipated froi the shackles1
which had for ages cramped ber energies, and frozeni
lier ardent spirit. Sa forgetting, or seeming ta for-1
get, that he could not site John of Tuam, or William1
of Ardagh, or bis Grace of Armnagh, without insulting
-outraging thie whole of. Cathîolic Ireland, hie put
forth ail his strength, ta deal a heavy blow, on the i
heads of the mitred offenders, and lo! the seven

millions, who sit at the feet of the Irishprelates, are
up as one inan, ready ta peril life and liib, to revenge
the insult, and defend thieir time-honored Hierarchy.
Froua the iron-bouînd coast of Antrm to lthe swelking
shores of Cork, the Catholics of Ireland are alive and
stirring:-sickness and sifferine-hunger and tliirst
-- all are for the time forgotten, in the overwhelming
sens of the outrage offered to the Church. Let the
matter be glossLd over as it may, the naked truth is,
tat Ireland and the Engish government stand pitted
against eaci> other, with the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill
lyig betveen theni-a flaning firebrand. It is now
oiily too probable that this ineasure, sa disgraceful=to
enligAtened England, ivill pass into a law, but a law
whicl Catholics-Irislh Catholics above all--will glory
in setting at defManée. Lawr is only obligatory on ithe
conscience, wh'len enanating from legal authority,
representing the Almiglhty La'w--giver, whose fiat
controls the universe. 1e established a visible
authority hire below, for the guidancoof!men,in things
appertaining to Iis service, and no huiman power lias
the roelit to set aside that auithority, or assume ta itseif
its finctions. Any law, therefore, wlich comes into
collision vith that Divine authority, or iwould impede
the exercise thereof, can never b binding on the
conscience of a Cliristian. Chîrist's lioly law is before
aIll others ta be observed: He camei down ta earth
and faunded a chulirch: that Churchhlias developed
itself tundler his eye, and by favor of His abiding
presence, and noi human law lias the riglit ta cranmp
that levelopnent, or ta interfere with lier internaI
discipline, or iat forn of goveriment viichl has been
liers from the apostohie age. The law of the land is
to be respected and observeed in all things, wherein it
does not infringc on the law of God Ai; ut when it
docs, even thoaugh the encroachiment be in things cfo
smali moment, it is ta b resisted at al hazards.
Gol mzust be obeyed, in all times an in ail places,
and the voice of conscience heard, thoughi all the
powvers of earth forbade it, and inei il thisiat the
Irish people are determiined to make this obioxious
lav nugatory, as far as tiey are concerned. True-
fluey unay be fined. and imprisoned, aid expatiiated,
to bend theni to the will of the Englisi governinent,
and detach them froin their belovedt prelates ; but
they lhave borne ail that, ay ! and inucli more, in timies
past, and are ready t bear it again, fo- the sacred
interests of religion. Persecution is blunted, when
directedt against Catlholic Ireland, encasei, as it is, in
the armor of faith. Ruflianism nmay desecrate the
legislative halls of Engladti , with its ribald attacks on
comnunities, persons and thigs iwhiiehi are dearest to
tlie hearts of Catholis ; but right will prevail, and
relgion be avenged, for "(there is a Gad in Israel "-

a lîig-h and tiiglty God, wlo said long ago, by the
mouth of His prophet, that " Vengeance is lus, and
Ie willrcpay."

PROTESTANT MISREPRESENTATIONS.

The inportance ofi te subject, vihl fully justify us,
for having devoted so a-ge a portion of Our colns
to the case of Metairic v. T'iscman awul olzuwrs.
This, and the affair of MDiss Aviu sta Talbot, have
furnislued ample imaterials for misrepresentation, aid
abuse of the Catbolic Clergy, to the Englishu Protest-
ant press, wrhich, withi its usual keen sense of justice,
whilst giving the statemients of ihe plaintîiffs at full
length, lias carefiuly abstained from inserting the0 CDE
counter stateients of the defendants. From the
documents vhicl are now before the public, it wivl be
evident ta all unprejudiced persons that lie evidence
of Hamilton, upon whiclh alone, the case for the
plaintiffs rests, is utterly worthiless. If ihe account
which lie ivrate in 1847, be a truc accomunt of the
circutmstances attendant upon the death io Mns.
Carré, then the story ta wliieli lie swears in 1851, is
a lie ; and if what he says to-day be true, thn wias
lhis letter in 1847 a falsehood. Besides, lhe little
circuimstance to ilihi le positively swears, about
iaving ieard the expressionI," Ileave the sum offfiy
pounds ta praiy my soul ot cof Purgatry!!!" is
aiply sufficient to prove, to ail those ivho know any-
thing about the Catholic 'religion, that this fellow,

amilton, is an unprincipled peijurer. Protestants
do very well, so long as they coifnue thiemselves ta
generalites, but when they condescend to particulars,
their gross ignorance of Catliolicity, invariably leads
theim toÉle tlc "lie, whit a circustance," by whieli
they are at once detected, as in thie case of the Rev.
Mons. Fanic/er and the« F. C. M. Society'."

Thie case of Miss Talbot is as follows:-MVliss
Augusta Talbot is the daughuter, and only surviving
child of the late John I. Talbot, half-brother ta the
present Earl of Slhrewvsbuîry. After the deathl of lier
father, wlia ivas a Catholic, lier mother, wlio was a
Protestant, contractetd, vithiii the third ronth of lier
widowlood, a clandestine marriage vith Mr'. Craven
Berkeley, a scion of the notorious, if not honorable.
liouse of Berkeley. In 1841, Mrs. Beiielcy died.
andi the youung lady', bemug thîen about ten years ofi
age, wvas transferred ta thie care ai lier aunt, thec
Couîntess cf Shîrewsbuury, as the chiaracter af Mr.
Craven Berkeley wvas hardI>y suchl, as to rendier itl
pruidenît, or eovenî decenit, ta leave a younîg lady, under
luis guardianuship. B>' huer.auntl, and wvithlu thkow-
edige of the Lard Chuancellor, shie wvas placedi as ami
inate o! thie Convenit at Taunîton, wh'ere site
remuained, untiliher' .education being comnpletedi, she
returnedt to the famnily of lier aumnt. In Septeumber
hast, il being Uie intentliomn a! the Earl andi Couintess
ai Shirewsbury ta go abroadi, andt it being imipossiblec
ta take Miss Taîbot with thieum, il wras decidedi by
Miss Talbot's relatives, andi natural protectors, that
thue young lady shuould retuorn to thme Convent at
Taunton. As thie Conrent does not receive boarders,
il seems thiat ?dss Talbot wvrote a very' pressing
letter to be admnitted as a puostulant. This proposalI

astonislied the Nuns, many of wliom objectedi .'t it
strongly, for the reason, that theyffoïd be accumsed
of having iumveigled her to enter on account oflier
.worldly adrantages. His Lordship the Bishop of
Clifton, as Ecclesiastical Superior, was applicd to,
who at once vrote to Miss Talbot, and told ber that
lie did not consider ber fltted for the Conventual life,
-that before-she became of age, there would be
ample time for lier to ascertain, whuether such a life
would be agreeable to ber, and for the cornmunity to
determine ivhether she iwas fitted for it. To the
Lady Abbess, his Lordship -vrote in a irimilar style,
and accordingly about the beginning of Septeiber
last, Miss Talbot was admitted into the Convent, at
lier ovn earnest request, with the ffuil consent of er
r(earest relatives, and rilt full pover to leave it wtheni -
ever she felt so inclined. Now, althougli in ail this,
it scens tliat every thing iras conducted withothe
greatest propriety upon ail sides, INIr. Craven Berke-
ley began to feel very uneasy. 13y hier brotlier's
death, in 1843, Miss Talbot had beconie entitled ta a
sui of £S80,000, and here iras the young lady owner
of this fne fortune, residing in a Convent, bout to
devote herself perhaps to the service of Godl, anîd a
large portion oflier fortune to the gory af lis namle,
and the relief of the poor. Whuat a shock nust not
this prospect have catised thtat gond M.r. Berkeley!
True, h badti not the most distant caim iofrelation-
ship ivitli the younîg lady. not the most reinote
pretensions to exercise any control over lier actions;
but, Ilien, how abominable muiist lave seemed to him,
the profession of chastity, and dedication to Christ! !
-le began to consider, how it was not impossible, that
if Miss Talbot could be prevailed mupon to eave (heo
Convent, and return ta the ivorld, sie miglt be mlade
the means of improving his foi-tunes. As thue. lîtîsband
of lier mother, lie mightt perhaps be able to gain some
influence over her, and b thiereby enabled to sell iher,
body and fortune, to soie noble geitleanui like
limself, in nîeed of a vife, and more iniecd of moiey,
realising, as broker, a iandsomîei comnission tupon lthe
transaction, soue ten or ifteen per cent.; and then,
wlhat a deali of good might inot he, MlUr. Craven
Berkeley, a true Ihearted Protestant gentiemean, be
able ta do ith such a som ! What sermiees iniglt lue
not render to iteresting yotg ladies in short
petticoats, gauze rings, andi llesh-colored silk stock-
ings ! What gloriouîs triumpihs at Rouge et Noir!
How0 imIposinig his appearance on thiat great day of
thme Derby, wiith the fear of the Le-vant nolonger
before his eyes ! Ahl this ruished lthroughi his brain,
so offlie posted to Taunton, to sce Miss Talbot, and
endeavor if possible to prevent tihe calamnity lie so
mucli dreaded, of £80,000 being last to the world
and the devil. 3ut, alas! Miss Talbot received the
gpol, disintrestecd gentleman.iii very collly, and with ait
ingratitude simnilar to that of Oliver Twist, whien le
declined, nat the requiest of lie respectable 1r. Fugen,
the Je', (o hearn the trade of a pickpocket, gaie lier
dear îîapa-iuî-liv ta understauîd, huaI liec ied mot
trouble luiiseif about ier,-that shte was an inimate of
the Conventt of lier ovn frec w'il, willi tlue consent of
those wlo aloue had any righ ta nterfere <n ber
affiirs, and that shte had io presIent intention of lea'-
img lier resideice. What could poor Mi. Berkeley
d( Wilh ail fthe tender feelings of a papa-in-law
thus criuelly outraged, hle hurried back t London,
determmitued to expose the worse than Regan or
Goneril conduct of Miss Talbot. Ahi ! if it be
shairper ita a serpet's tooth, to have a tli.iiess
child, loi uch sharper must it bco amien i iof the
Berkeley stamip, to have rih dauglhters-in-law, over
whiose property tihey lave no control ? Aid se thie
mauch discofited genitleian upreparedthis famîious
petition to the louse of Commons'. ii ordier to pro-
cure by force, the reinoval of Miss Talbot from the
Taunton Convent. upon wrhiiehi the Spectator, a jour-
nal as violently opposed te Catholicity as the Times,
lias the folioving reumaurks, witlh îluhicli we conclude

"Tho ieiraI incliner of this pctitioli suggcess a
s1Uspiciai dhlat iti 15broîalut larmriul lesaonbeliali of
Augusta Talbot thai of the Whig Ministry. We say

this becauso it is nanifestly iiteided to crmate an
impressionr anong the uninqtniring which the facts are

oit likely ta wa'nrrait.
"Aclthough it is not so stated in the petition;, Ithe

reader is led to imfer that Auitusta Talbot has bueen
ta a afrom lier natural relative, antd is waongfully
Iundter uhtentiorî. No-m, in the first place, accordiuîg
to the statement of the petition itslf, Miss Talbot is
nearly related to Talbot, Earl of Slhrwsbuîry, and is
not at all related to Fitzhardinge Berkcley. In the
second place, if tiere is any wroig'fulh direction, if Mr.
Craven Berkeley lias, by the wvil]-of the father or the
mother, any claim taIo the cstody o Augu:sta Talbot,
the law' will provide for him a rermedy.•

IlParaîhel cases accur, bath ai a. latidable andita
consurable kins, amcegst ther sects, ithaut aîî
attempt at invokinîg legislative interference. If any
youig lady w'oro to dovote lier money to building
more cluuîrchies about the West-enrd, is it conîceivable
thtat Charles James London would raise any objection,
or that a Berkeley would appeal to Parliament? On
the contrary, a neat paragraph, of which the original
manu.scrip ivotild ha in ahighly c -crical luaid, voiild

and immormalizing her as a new Helena or Thedsia'
Shîe would he praised for emulntinîg the examiple cf
the excellent Angela Blurdett Coutts. ·

"Sometimes cases of huardlship occur inu scts noat
Roman Catholie. We hiavo heardl of blood relations,
swor-n eneomies, flocking roundu the deathbed of a fathuer,
coroig his mmnd wirbel unîder ils mottai feebleness,
and snatching awra>' his daughter, with ber property,

rmbr n cuts, ta begi a prace of forcible couve,-

orthodox Protestanits. in ibis case, as in thie case
recitedi by te petitionu, the fault appears to have hain
with the parenit, inmiot praviding suîitabie custody for
te infant. The puetition does not state that there is

amn> personal grief inflicted ini Miss Talbot's case, as
there w'as in the Protestant case ; but ire do not hear
aif attempts ta prevent ortiota Proestant fo a'-

wvithin -the fold ai (lie faithful by very' equivocal
means."-pectatDr.

THE SABBATH OBSERVANCE ASSOCi-
ATION."

Wlien ive first saw.this announcement, we involun-
tarily looked among the names of the getters-up,
expecting to find at the head, the Rev. Dr. DeSola
and same othersof our respected Jewish citizens; but,
in tliis we were mistaken, and were compelled there-
fore ta await the publication of the proceedingsu of'the
meeting, for furtier information. Judge then of our
surprise, when we found that this Sabbath observance
meeting had nothinîg ta do with the Sabbath at al,
-that our Jewish friends repudiated the whole
ailair, and that the object of the meeting was ta
enforce the religous observance, not of the Siabbath,
or seventh, but of the Sunday, or first day of the
veek. we would say to the inembers of the "Sahl
bath Observance Association"-Tell us, by what
authority do ye these tLiings? or who is ho, that lath
given ye this authority ?-Jeivs we kiow, and Cathe-
lies wre know, but vlio are ye ? By wihat authority do
you endeavor ta eiforce the observance. of the firs
day of the week (for reineinber, we are not speaking
of the Sabbath or severntli day)? The authority o,
tle Chuirch you hîave rejected, and yoir own, w,:
laugh ta scorni. Whohlias authorisedtiyoi ta ir-
nolunice the first day of the uveek holy, or t
tell us walit is " Gotd's Divine Law" respecting it?
Your idile resolutions are but ridiculous, though they
vould tdoubtless becomie tyrannical enouig, had yon
(lie power ta enforce thcm. A gloricuis example of
Protestant liberality is this, and a precious exerciSo
of the riglht of private judgment, trily. But you
talk of the niecessity, in the physical constitution of
man, for one day in seven, as a season of rest and
relaxation fromt labor. Granted: but wherefore do
you comîîpel is ta chioose the first day of the week
r-ather than the second, ta give repose ta ouîrseh-ec,
our men, and our rlises Wliy shall not our ownv
convenience, o ithat of our neighbor, dictate ta us in
tIis inatter? One of tio things muîîîst the Protestant
do ; either lie mnust recogiise the Jewish law, requiring
Ihiui ta keep the sevemiih day, with ail the strictn's
enjoiiid( iipon the children of Israel, or he nust
descend ta t he lowe r groind, which cnly recognisî'
the necessity of devoting oie-sevethth cf he time ti
he ivants of cur physical nature. The first course h

has by bis acts already adnitted ta be uintenable, and
if lhe adopts the secoid-thenl the deiîing of any day rt
be observed Ly Act of Parlianent, is a piece of gros'
tyrnny. Ta such a condition is thu Protestant
Sabbath-koeper reduuced, whio lias thrown oflithe yoke
of the only.infallible authority ; whoi lias re.¡ected tic
decision or that One power hilichl. amuid a world of
change, reinais like ils Divimie -Iead, the smane heri,
hodic, et in secul. - Ie is, owever, hilce soier
logý,iciians flittwe have seeuiia, îvh ieuî they %vere
conseimus that both tic one and the otiher of ther
arguments were cqually veak and uitenable, turn
fronm side to side, and as soan as one is attacked,
present the oitier before the eyes of tlieir adversarie
iuniil these. if nlot convinced, are pumzzled and con-
founided. Su our Sabbattariatis. Tlie other ni hi,
tliey first talked of the Mosaic law, which comimanuds
hlic sanctification of tlhe seventlh day; tlien they tuie'l

ta lnîent Ie desecration of the Cliristian Sunday,
the first day of thl week, aud, finially, isisted up'znl
tie one dlayi rest iii seveni, vhicl, for anyt ig thvv
cati show t uthe coutrary, may bc any day thct
any blody chooses. Sone sort of fusion into nne of
al) tiiese days, vas, hownvever, tloiglht to bencessry,
and so the rereîiesentalives of authe dilerent sects
upon the platforin, ivhose creedis nay be represeuted
by a symbol souiething like poor Mrs. SLewtonls
" There is no Wba's-his-name hut Thingamy andi
What-d'ye-call-iinm is his propliet," agreedtIo luin
the whole, waih all its sanctions and penalties, and put
it ";Poin the Catholic Suiday, the first day of the week,
which they have dubbed lhe Sabbatli.

Buit seriously, We catnnaoL imagine wh'lat more remaon-
able grounîds thân these, Protestants can urge for the
observance of an oinuiuîanice whlîich nost certainlhy -iS
not in tle i3 oolk," ai whlicli, aIlîatugh undouibtedly of
Divine appoitinment, is an apostolical ordinance, whiclh
has coie down o t us lithroigh lthe traditions aif the
Church, the sole depository of truthi. To lthe Catho-
lie, the Suiinday cones iot only as a day of rest from
labor, and-as an interruption of the toils of the week.
It bris with it a renembrance of tlie resurrection of
his Lrwho, on that morning, brouglht light anti
itmiortality to light. It is the day whieni, w'ihi
sacerdotal pomp, and sweet imiusic, the Universel
Church offers,f hin uuidreds of thousands ai Altars,
the unibloody sacrifice of the \Jasýs ta the Eternal
Father and chants anuew the angelie sang, rhose echo
lias never ceased to beheard uIponi the earth, since
the heavenly host over the stable at Bethllehemn first
sang, " Glfria in excelsis Dco."

Such was the Lord's day over ail Christendom, uuntil
threc centuries sinice, a fewuv self-conceited lheretics
separaîted fromî the trume Vine, andi, cast forth as
wihmered branchies, attemnpted ta frameî a system of
religious observances in accordance ithl their ownm
glaoomy Cah-insmu. Their God wvas a detestabhi
iimnster ai their own imagin ing, ithl wvhom the less
they huad to doa the better, anid, shiutting up accordingiy
the chturchies for six days ini thme week, they thougiht
to propitiate himi, and comnpensate for their indulterence
during ibis timie, by opening their coniventicles onie
day in seen, anti there listeninîg ta edifyimug ser-
mnons upont Unconditial Election-Ifanît Dam-
nation, and thue Wickedness o! Good Works; andi by'
enjinuing for the rest of thue day a saturnine gloom andu
sullenness,-atnd abstinence fromn aIl genilal amîuse-
mnents and social pleasures, whichr well accorded wvith
heir system of-we hîad almost said devil-worshuip,
only we wvoumld not insult thie Yezidi. Thmis absuird
observance they sought ta justify by reference to thue


